
Since coming to Edimonton tasi fali, Ste-
phen Ouimnette bas starredas a man and a
womnan in Cloud 9 ai the Phoenix Theatre,
joned thew Citadel acting troupe currently
playing Klaus Motnr in Mephisto) an com-
masskoned a play fram Edmontorn playwdht
and Fringe regular Stewart Lemne. Oui-
mette also foutjim re it f reezingFriday tu
buddle in a sèt 4esign rpoor at the Citadel
wkth tCading aewa.y reporters, Cl-

b.dqacndand SSfte C. Cham.
Wa4 Y.. UédIothtee ,sesuehI

1 th** the theatre scene in Edmonton is
really gÎowing quite quickly. 1 was here two
yearso and it was pretty exciting then, but
now thires so mucb happening. 1heres ai

le-W ,eo eight theatres thatar really
k1oI~lotofwmrk and tbere's ubeFringe.

Thaets4nething that l'm working on right
now: a midnight sOxw thàtWre going to
do next weekend (Feb. 14-17) wth Teatro la
Qundicina, wbich dijes a lot ai the Fringe.
We've- beeh working on that a couple of

1 didn't really flnd It thidifficuit because it
was the second tiiie l'ddorie the play- 1 did
the play in onk»real in -the spring. So a,-ny
major tblngs we went tbrough, discoveries
and things, 1 had that much of a jurnp. But kt
wasjstlots of fun becauseof wbat the play is
about - and iî's about a lot of things - lts
personal liberation. it was, becamne a lo fun.
St just becamne lots and lots of fun to break
down ail my preconceptions, espec Ily
about wornen to actually play a woman. 1
didn't want to be a wlmp. But part of the
statement that Carol Churchill (the author of
Cloud 9) was making is that women in that
period <Victorimn England> were really oppres-
sed and forced into a subservient position.
So you had to show that and give the charac-
ter, Betty, somje dlgnity ail at the same lime,
so that was a bit tricky. You also feel that
you're exposing tco much of yourself. But 1
thlnk tha's the beauty of the play. The ictors
have to expose themselves. if you're holding
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Sbepiiefl ukite (l it> )plas a puâimukueHU
anything back and winking at the audience,
it just doesn't work. It becomes sort of cheap.
Do you se. younelf dolMn mi' work i
inovim numybe acting hI morn?

Yes, that was the whole idea behin.d get-
ting this grant (from the Canada Council) I
had this idea for a script since university and 1
had this thing lying around for eight years
and always thought this would make a great
short film. 1 thought "why don't I see if 1 can
just do it?" so 1 got a grant application
together - whicb is a lot of work - and out
of about 265 applications, they picked 35, of
which I was one, so thai was great. This par-
ticular grant, the "Explorations> grant, is for
people in one mnedium who want lu brandi
out into anc cîthpr.
Could you explain dhietlIm y.,u're maldms?
4t's a black and whlîe sulent fili ji for two char-
acters, a man and a woman, living together.
lt's slightly abstract, and hopefully it will be a
comey, in the style of the old sulent films.
Whaut kid of characters do you Mke to play?

I like playing people with a real strong
sense of purpose or a real clear line. lt's easy
to sav that everyone wants to play a psy-
chotic. but hopefully the character will have
something to say on a bigger scale about
soruething important - love, or things that
affect us - somegody who is excited about
aieisa life. I don't think anybody wants to
watch aloser. People wanîta watch fighters.
people in an impossible situation but who
don't give up.
bs tihe a padkular thee you Me. b work

at orIhayoug@daertaknleeIfort
Certainly the Phoen ix. 1 always feel good

about working.there. -1 like the people wbo
runit; it's a theatre with real- heart, even
though they're small.
Wotld you Me tb do smie TV?

Eventually. lt'sJust that V've been s0 busy. 1
literaly haven't stopped working since 1 #ot
out of school.
Whma atcb yo dthe atre?

1 like to work in a company. Thaî's why 1
camne to the Citadel 1 like the idea of a com-
pany. 1 Mie working with the same people
over three or four shows In a season because
then you get to know people, you get to
know how they work. And better work
cornes out of that, 1 think.
Hameyo u hoghtof working ithe Statesor
i h»"p?

1 dontî know. People in this country jok-
ingly say, "my career, my career." 1 don't
think you can have a. career (as an actor). 1
think you can just go from job to job. We like
to think we have stars, but I don't think we
have any. 1 think we have Juliette and Pierre
Burton, and Wayne and Shuster and Wayne
Gretzky. Those are stars, but -there are no
Canadian theatre stars because even the
people who are known in the east aren't
known in the west a nd vice-versa. So if
you're afier stardom and an international
profile, then go to England, go the States;
you'rejusî flot goingto gel that here. But yo&i
can make a living and do your work;,

Characters doingnot just thinking
h&ielew by GObert BSchwd

Stewart Lernoine doesn't like setting his
plays in the present. "When you set your play
in the present people expect you t0 make a
grand statement about life and existence,"
said Lemoine. "You are excused fromn ail of
that if you set your plays in the past'

Unsurprisingly, Lemoine's latest play
Women in Bed is set in 1964. The play; pro-
duced by Lernoine's own theatre cornpany,
Teatro La Quindicina, and starring Stephen
Quimette, is being presented this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday midnight in the Phoenix
Theatre's downtown space above the Bistro
Praha on Rioe Howard way.
"Women in Bed is about a bed salesman in a
department store and a series of women
wh o corne îhrough hîs department," said
Lemoine. "Ail the wornen are contrasted,
and are extraordinary in several ways."

Lernoine did research on beds and mat-
tresses 10 write the play and eventually took
the slogans and advertisernent right off the
beds "and straight imb the rnouths of my
characiers."

"What my play does is take and combine
advertisements, filling in the details," said
Lemoine.

Lemoine is trying t0 capture the idèal
world advertisersare trying to seil. I always
wonder what life would be like if il was like
the ideal that is projected."'

Lemoine is also tired of plays that are long
on- introspection and short on action. "So
many plays just have the people sitting there
talking about their lives. l'm tired of that. I
want 10 see people doing something. l've
just dropped that aspect (people talking, not
doing) in rny plays."

His characters don't just sit around talking
about getting thier lives in order, they do
somnething about il.

Lernoine bas had f ive plays performed
including "Dinah's Wine Bar", a hit at last
year's Fringe Festival.


